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shores Of thec two littie bays between Cacouna, and Iliviôrc-du-
Loup ; but I found the nost prolifie loc.ility to bc on the b:înks
Of a little streaîîî c;îllel thie Petite Ifii~ednLuiche 2'nins
bctween the ridge bolhind Cacouna ind that of Mount Pilote, and
cînpfics into the bay between iii-cîe.du-Loup and the pir In
thlese localities 1 collected ind iioticed in mîy l)Iper 0n tlis Plae *
more tlîan eighfty spcîes, about thuî-ty-six of fhecm flot previouisly
publi.,Iîedl as Oecurring- in the Post-plioccîîe of' Canada.

*We have thus at lliviêýIC-du-Lotup indubitable evidence of a
marine Boulder-clay, and uliis undurlies fthc representative of the
Leda clay, and rests iniiinediatcly on striatcd rock surfaces-Ibe
stria3 running îîorth-east. and south-west.

i'hle C.1couna. Botuldei--elty is a, soincwliat dcep-water deposit.
Ifs inost :îbundant, sielis -are .clCd liit,-act i,.Y cutelll tennis, and
TClliu poimand these are innbeddcd in the ùlay %wihil the
valves closed, aîid iii as Perfuet Condition as if the anunllals stfilI
inhabited fliein. A't tlhc fiîne whcu fhcy livcd, flic Cacouna,
ridges imust have beeni rceuf ii a, decp sea. Eve1 'Mounlt Pilote
lias linge L.iulentiani boulders lîi.Il up 011 ifs sc.in evidence
of' tiis. Vfic slialcs of thec Qucec gronp, iere being wasted by
the wavcs and1( currents ; and whîilc tiiere is evidenlc thiaf iiuel
of flic finle imld wvoin fî'onî f henl was drifted LI. to flie Southi-
west f0 formu flie el..ys of fthe Canadian pl.notlier portions
wvere dcpo.,itedl butweeu thle ridgces, along wifh boulders droppcd
frlonflic tie e w1iicli drifted froin flic Lauî'cnfian shore bo tlie
north. Thei îM'oess w.îs slov and quiet;- so inucl, SO that in ifs
l.îfer stages iany of the boulders bucanie cncerustcd %çifhi the cal-
Carcous celîs ofirin animais before fhicy becamie buricd in flic
clay. No otiier explanaf ion ean, I believe, be given of fuis dle-

aast,;nd if isef a elcar andi cons incing illustration, apphie-
aible te w ide are.s in BfcmAincerica, of flic mode of deposit of
flic l3ouildr-clz1Y.

A ,iiiiil.ar process, tlîoughi prob.dJly o11 a muchel scaller seale, is*
flic ,illig 011 il, flic Gýuf. Adiîjir;aj B.iyfmehd lias wcll illusftrated

tiefîct fliat, flic ic now raikes. and drops iii ncw PLCS iiitilti-
f udezs of' bbulders, and I have noticed flie frequenit occurrence of
flîls at present. on ftle eoast, of Nova Scotia. At Cacouna itself',
tiiere is, on sonie parts, of flic ,Ihore, a b.nmid of large Laurcntimn
boulders buctween hall' tide and low-watcî' mark, w'hichi are mlovcd
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